
 COMMUNITY NOTICE 
 

 
Thinking about a Catholic co-educational College for your child? 
Marcellin College (617 Mt Albert Road, Royal Oak) is accepting enrol-
ments for 2017 in years 7 and 9.  Have a look at our website 
www.marcellin.school.nz or phone 625 6509 for more information.  

Calling all old Mobile Phones to help 
Sustainable Coastlines look after NZ’s 
coastlines and waterways. 
After $2.5 million donated to the Starship Foundation 
from the sale of unwanted old mobile phones it is time 
for a new multi award winning NZ charity - Sustaina-
ble Coastline to benefit from this scheme. 
It would be great if you could rummage around in your 
drawers and toy boxes and bring into School any un-
wanted mobile phones you may have. 
Phones collected help our School gain valuable re-

wards and also the environment benefits by keeping our landfills free of mobile 
phones and their array of hazardous toxic substances. 
Please drop any unwanted mobile phones you may have in the collection box 
in the reception area at School. 

 
We are having sooooo much fun at Skids. 
We have lots of fun activities planned for 
this term. Our term planners have been 
sent out. Please come and join us. We run 
a morning programme from 7.30am to 

8.30am and afternoon session from 3pm to 6pm. 
 
If you will be applying for some OSCAR/Work and Income subsi-
dy, we can help you through the process. If you are working (full 
time or part time and/or studying; on sickness benefit; child on 
CDA) you may qualify for some WINZ subsidy and pay as low as 
$3 a day (conditions apply). We will help you with the forms (even 
submit the forms on your behalf).  
 
For any queries you can ring Hazel and George at 0800 900 75437 
(skids) or 021-278-4463. You can also email us at manger-
ebridge@skids.co.nz   or george@skids.co.nz   
 
We look forward to hearing from you soon! 
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A Beautiful Poem 
I am… 
 
I am kind and emotional. 
I wonder if my dad will still live with me when I 
grow up. 
I hear a great sound coming from a noisy jungle. 
I see a big swimming pool at home and I always 
swim in it. 
I want to be a scientist when I grow up. 
I am kind and emotional. 
 
I feel that when I think of my Mum I worry about 
my Dad. 
I touched the rough grass laying in the hot sun. 
I worry that my brother copies me. 
I cry when my brother hits me. 
I am kind and emotional. 
 
I say that Adam lived until he was 922. 
I dreamed that I am with chemicals and inventors 
all around me. 
I try to be helpful. 
I hope that my family will have a good life. 
I am kind and emotional. 
 
By Vaitofiga Anesone 
Room 14 



Kotahitanga  

How do we live with everyone and everything so that we all thrive? 
Representatives from each class have presented their artwork and sculpture     

proposals to the concept funding committee yesterday.  The vision, deep under-
standing and powerful ideas have been impressive!  Kotahitanga - Together we 

can make a difference 
 

E Felelei Manu Ae Ma’au i o Latou Ofaga 
Birds migrate to environments where they survive and thrive  

 

PTA Notice regarding Soap Fundraiser 
Dear MBS family 
Delivery Information re PTA ECO Soap fundraiser- 
Once all soap orders and money are collected by 3rd June, the PTA will collate 
and pack orders, which will be delivered back to children's classes by 17th June. 
We thank you for your support  

A special welcome to the newest members of our school: 
 

John Ching & Vetekina Kaufusi to Room 2 

COMING EVENTS 
 

Monday 6 June  Queen’s Birthday - School Closed 
Monday 13 June Powhiri to Welcome ERO Team at 9.00am 
Wednesday 15 June Assembly hosted by Room 12 & Kowhai 8 
Thursday 16 June Newsletter 
Friday 17 June  Netball Zones from 9.00am - 14.00am 

Nau te rourou Naku te rourou ka ora ai te iwi 
With your basket and my basket the people will  thrive  

 
At our recent consultation evenings parents said they would like to be more involved with 
their children’s learning. 
Well here’s your chance. Watch this space because our children are going to need your help 
to make their proposals a reality.  They will be posting up requests and letting your know 
what you can do to contribute. 
We had a great turn out at our 3 consultation evenings.  The information is being collated 

and will be sent hone soon.  If you did not attend you can still contribute, it’s not too late. 

 

Malo 
This week we have been celebrating Samoan Language Week 

This years theme is E FELELEI MANU AE MA'AU 
I O LATOU OFAGA "Birds migrate to environ-
ments where they survive and thrive" - what 
a fitting theme to our whole year focus of Kotahi-
tanga and particularly this terms guiding question: 
How do we live with everyone and everything so 
we all thrive? 
 

Each morning and afternoon students have been 
reading stories in Samoan and English, we have 
been singing Samoan songs and today we joined in 
celebrating by wearing clothes that represent our 
cultural heritage. 


